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C. D. McColl, of Morrissey Hall_., and Robert Chase; of'f'-campus student, lost their 
fathers Saturday afternoon; another student lest his grandmother the same day. Ed 
Meredith, former member of the present senior class, has again reached, a critical 
point in an illness that has lasted nearly two years. Francis Branson, also· a senior 
in this year's class, who left school in February, had an operation recently at Roche.~
~er, Minnesota; his physi,c:Lans report that he will have to remain in bed for a long t:urt:c 
Bernard Murphy reports th3.t his grandraother is dying. Two spec.=!-n.1 ifl-tentions a.:ro·· 
recommended. · · · 

1i-?n1 Father Fare Better? 

Fewer than 1300 Notre Dame ·mothers wiere remembered in "Holy Comr.nmion by their sons at 
school yesterday. Is that ·treating your mother right? 

~he Novena for F8.ther 1 s Day· begins tomorrow. Offe~ Holy CoJTl.I:l.up.ion and recite the 
lli.tany of St. Joseph every day f.or your father. Even if you are squeamish about lett
ing your father know that you think enough of him to pray for him, there is no law 
against making the Novena. The Novena ends on the feast of St. Venantius, May 18. 
Venantius is the Boy Martyr the hyrm for whose feast begins, 11 ~ No})le Athlete of 
Christ. 11 

'.Che Near East Relief Fund of the Holy Father reached that .figure yesterday, with the 
receipt of ~5i.oo over_ the week end. The money caRe from the following contr±,outors1 
K. lNeigand, J. A. Carr, J. F. Burke, J. Caplis, A. J. McGee, L'. Carr, J. Allen, H. 'J~ 
Noon,, J • iT. Kirwan, T. or Rourke, J. B •. Ames,, E. L. Morrissey, K. Martersteck,Ul). Veri~ 
lli, W •. K •. Jones, P. Varraveto, T. C. Fossick, C. Carey,. J. C •. P'Connor, J. Cd~grove~. 
P. s. Yong, J. T. rarker, P. s. Leuken, ? .. E. Doell~ G~ ~-v. Guettler, L. J. Sqli;µlthei~r 
c. Pinkley, W. V. Gildea, John Christiansen, J. Flannery,, J. :Eio~an, F. Conno:i;&j lil. R9(" 
lt• ..!?. Capesius, G. Sinnott, T.- Havran, B. Metzger, E. A. Bartley, E. P. Hals~~ S~ ,Ro~
r.iano, A • .t?. Galdabini,. J. L. Gaia, A., Sleigh, J. T. Grifi'in, E. YorkeJ J., w. '~:l,ckord;. 
F. G.· Lopez, J. Schiffer. There were also three anonymous contributions and jfovei-8.l ·" ', 
from members of the faculty. 

·.The Llan Lives. 

The hospital reported yesterday evening that the workman who was injured on our front 
lawn Saturday afternoon was improving. Keep hm in your prayers. .tie has. a good . 
chance to live. Th·.i.t ts more than any of us could say if we got•' the same wu.ll,op~ 

Supper At St. Mary's Tonight. 

It was announced on the Bulletin last w.c;ek that supper will l:?e f3erved to students at 
St. Mary's tonight and tomorrow night at fifty cents a plate( 9nly ten students }iave 
signified their intention of going. Many more will_ be prese!}t~ ·The Sister~ want 
to know for how many to prepa.re. Give notice of your intention in i;imE!. 

The .t'amphlet .,:Rack, 

A deficit of' three hundred dollars was announced the ot r day~ It would be,qight 
· hundred dollars were it not for the private contribution . of pi:;rople outside the Uni
versity. Approximately forty ... three hundred dollars has been ~pe:q.t p!J, -t;he rack thus 
far this year. Get in before the books close. 


